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HORNETS GO TO SECOND DEFEAT 
BEFORE LARGE CROWD FRIDAY 
Hope Five Show Finest Form 
of Season Against Barnard 
Crew 
Decision Score 28-20 
MWOOOOOOOWHW 
I Next Week 
Dr. Dimnent will re-
view the new book of 
Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer, 
"Across the World of 
Islam." 
(3eat$c f i f i n g to it 






Before a capacity crowd last Fri-
day evening the Hope five trounced 
Coach Bardnard's men from Kazoo 
College by a score of 28-20. Hope 
outclassed their opponents in all v 
departments of the game, by show- ^ 
ing a classy brand of basketball WWBWWWMWMHW 
throughout the game. 
Hope took control of things from r j p l n h l l i n G V l G l f 
the start when Martin broke the ^ l o l t 
ice by dumping in a deuce. Van j /-i i 
der Hill and De Free followed in r ^ 3 1 6 C a b a r e t 
rapid order to give Hope a good 
start while Karoo was unable to M e m b e r s o f t h e D e , p h i S o c i e t y 
cause any disturbance. Some fast b r a v e | v e n t e r e d t h e d e n o f t h e 
passing and clever shooting gave p i r a t e 8 a t t h e W o m a n . s L i t e r a r y 
Hope a comfortable lead for a t the c l u b l a g t T h u r a d a y e v e n i n g . T h e 
half way mark Hope was on the a t m o 8 phere of the den was truly 
ong en 0 a 9-10 score: made gruesome by a blood-red glow 
Kazoo came back strong at the o f a 8 m o k y h a z e t i n g e d w i t h 
ginning o t e second half by pUngrent odor—who knows, of bum-
presenting a seemingly new team [ n g ^ T h e p i r a t e g a r b o f t h e 
rom a appearances, i'or in a n e w Deip^ians was not particularly 
ev, momen s e> a garnered f e r o c i o u s looking, but added to the 
our po n J * e e range and 8 e mblance of a care-free, rollicking 
Blue team witnessed their oppon- c a b a r e t 
ents antics. Not ^ ^ headed, Indigestable hard tack, but also 
Cook, Van U n t e "and6 De0 Free v e r y ( l e l l c I 0 U S ; w a s •®p v e d during W e have with US today— i s t r y a n ( 1 oology instructor. At 
nnaKo/i fkoiV j . : e i n ^ € r v a l 8 i n the evenings pro- ^ , the finish of his post graduate work 
he was offered several positions, 
among them an attractive proposal 
the game ended giving Hope a clean ' T "" u 1 1 h a p p e n e d b a c k i n 1 9 2 2 t h a t » f r o m t h e Standard Oil Company of 
cut victory. l n a P •"g r a g 8 y o u n g m a n w a s ? r a d u a t e d from Indiana. But he came to Hope in 
Coach Schouten presented two t U n e 0 f " D o i n ' t h e R a c c o o n " I ) e1" HoPe—not a peculiarly out of the preference, although the action 
capable forwards in De Free and p h l a n H a g e r t h a n " P e e k e d a t t h e event- But the event meant sacrifices on his part. Dr. 
Van der Hill as they were giving c o u r t s h i p o f h e r s i s t e r " i n a r e a d ' raarked the beginning of an envi- Kleinheksel worked all four years 
points when' they were needed e n t i t l e < i " W a t c h i n ' t h e S p a , ' k - a b l e c r e e r f o r that certain young of his Hope career to put himself 
Martin also made use of his height " G e r t r u d e R u d ( i p l a y e d M e l o d y m a n - H e h a d b e e n awarded a through school, and finance him-
by tipping some nice follow-up F- 0 n . h e r v i o l ' n , a c c o n l p a m e d chemistry assistantship to Illinois self. With this background he 
shots. The eyes of Cook and Van b y h e r s i s t e r - T h e b u c c a neers ft- University. And then Dr. Klein- readily appreciates the difficulties 
U n t e were functioning to a high n a l l y C a l m e d d o W n a n d r e v e a l e d a h e k s e l w a s n o t 8 6 6 0 about Holland encountered by such students today. 
degree by providing thrills to the m 0 r e g e n t l e n a t U r e ' M- R u d d 8 8 " g r e a t d e a l f o r a b o u t five y e a r s ' T h e s c h o 0 1 s h o u l d ^ especially 
crowd by their long shots M r - W a r r e n a n d Delphian Hager as for he remained in Urbana until he fortunate to secure a man of Dr. 
, J V Kazoo Murdock and Hack- M i , s K i t t y L y n n , o W ' t i , t w l o v e r ' , h a d c a r n c < l h ' " P h - D- ^ g r e e . KMnheksel'. calibre to fit into the 
n'ey proved to be outstanding, the r e n e W e d re l a t i°nships thru the His university career was of a faculty. 
former mik i™ 0 . v . „ .nH




SCORE IS 32-25 
The Frosh team kept its slate 
clean by defeating the College All 
Stars by a meager score of 32-25. 
For the yearlings were pushed to 
the limit in order to save their 
skins. 
Although the Frosh piled up a 
score of 14-6 at the half, through 
the scoring of Spoelstra and Dal-
man the All Stars headed by Klaa-
sen and Van der Poel, came back 
strong in the remainder of the 
game in a noble effort to grab a 
victory. Spoelstra played a fine 
game and was supported in a fine 
manner by Dalman. For the All-
Stars Klaasen and Van der Foel 
continually left their guard and 




Hope Frosh, 32. 
G. 
Van Haitsma, F. 1 
Hoffman, F 0 
Dalman, F 6 
Spoelstra, C 3 
Bouma, G 1 
Stegerda, G 2 

















i • .. . ine intervals in tne evenings pro- _ 
piuhtd their MOCeB Dp in • g n m , Willi Delphian Ha te r at the D r K d n l i p k w l 
w u i K . ™ . , , , 1 . , . , 1„ ,1 • ; w . . t . n i e i n i i e K s e i 




Speeches are Published in 9th 
Edition of "Intercollegiate 
Debates" 
14 
All Stars, 25. 
Japinga, G 0 
Kruizenga, G 0 
Heersma, F. 1 
Klaasen, C..._. 4 
Van der Foel, F 4 
Arendhorst, F 1 
Hyink, F 0 














former making seven points and e " o r t 8 UI I o u r OI ^ s h l u - > a r i e u n a i u r e ' ** was con- o 
the latter six. This man Murdock, d e n t s ' i n fitti''K chemistry and C p n J n r J - J c \ r a 
although crippled by iniurv. eave c o s t u m e d a T Oed a horn pipe as the assisting in teaching there. In 1925 V J H I S e 
Guests at Tea 
lt  i l   i j y, g  t o s l e u a n c e a a n o , n P'P6 a s i n e a h S " u n g in leacmng there. In 192o 
a fine exhibition of tricky floor c l o s i n g n u m b e r o f t h e P r o * r a m - ^ w a s a w a r d e d the Master of Arts 
w o r | c The buccaneers and their guests ex- degree in chemistry, and again in 
This victory pushes Hope up P r e s R e d t h e i r P i r a t e sentiments in 1927 he earned his Doctor of Phi-
among the leaders and stamps them t h e D e l p h i s o n g ' t h u s p a y i n g t h e l o • s o p h y • t h u s c o m i n g t o t h e h i K h e s ' 
.u. -.x . . . .. ransom for an evening's torture. mark one may attain through study 
o — — school. 
During the last year of my stay 
at Urbana, I was a member of Cos-
of Mrs. Diekema 
as a threat to any team in the re-
maining games of the M. I. A. A. 
race. For this game clearly shows 
that the student body has a team 
which can produce and which is 
worthy of every one's support. 
EVENT IS ANNUAL 
Mrs. Diekema 






G. F T. 
Dt Pree, F 4 0 8 
Van der Hill, F 3 n r, 
De Velder, F 0 0 n 
Martin, C. 2 i 5 
Cook, G. i 5 
Van Lente, G 2 0 4 
Klay, G. 0 0 
13 2 28 
G. F T. 
Kazoo, 20. 
Murdock, F. 3 1 7 
Angel, F 0 2 
Shrier, F 2 3 7 
Hackney, C. 1 0 2 
Barland, G 1 0 2 
Larson, G 0 0 
8 4 20 
Referee, Kobs of M. S. C. 
LOWER CLASSES 
HAVE ELECTIONS ^ ^ L n a l t t n £ 
The Sophomores and Freshmen Prof. KleinhelLT V h i u T a s ^ i - d ^ n " ^ m s ^ f o I f ' f 
held their class elections the other ated with that organization he be- .,, .1 . , 6 1110 
Ik. rams intimatoK- we a ther , an atmosphere of com-
were elected: .several young men from foreign ^ ^ t h e 
In the Sophomore Class. Presi- lands. The Doctor states that he ,jjn;
 S ' e r
0 f ^ n |
 re.s a n d ^ 
dpnt KHwln h a s a c „ n » l n t . n M . 1 .
 d l n , n g r o o m entirely by red 
"OUT OF TOWNERS" 
LEAD Y. W. MEETING 
The "out of towners" took charge 
r - r • r — 
lard Wichers. Indians. Two South African friends tu— ns^i, * w . . . . 
In the Freshman Class. Presi- who recently visited him here, are Ceiving by M r e ^ D u r f L
 1M r e" 
dent, Roger Koskuil; Vice-Presi- sons of the Minister of Iron and R r o w n i n i . Mr n r a i# 
dent, Raymond McGilvra; Secre- the Minister of Agriculture respec- m Mcl^n'n 8 ^ a n " 
Edith Drescher; Treasurer, Dor- tively. * , i j . „ , 
• " h ' Wliil.m li i l l i .ni , the m rn.l.i , h l . h " , T 
A T t S tnde . . « ^ i S t ^ " i 
tives of the Freshman Class re- was working, while he was working euwen. 
mained the same as the last se- there, and by the department of 
mester. which he was a part. He modestly 
states that he had no part in the --o-
Student Volunteers discovery; however, he was present omaeiu voiumeers a t t h e identification x-ray experi-
at Prof. Hager s ments 
Prater-Cosmos 
Joint Meeting 
A big step toward a complete co-
n, . • „ i . . * tt l operation of the members of the 
s t u d e n t body was taken Thurday of the Y. W. C. A. meeting Tues- Professor Harry Hager enter- Kleinheksel was honored by teing ' p h [a " " t ^ 
day, February 12. The leader. Myr- tamed the Student Volunteer Group m a d e a m e m b e r o f t w o n a t i ( ) n a |
 m g h t ' F e b - U ' w h e " t h e F™ternal 
tie Klooster, developed the subject a t h i 8 h o m e F " d a y at sundown. h o n o r fraternities These are- Phi
 a n d C 0 8 m 0 P 0 , , t a n Societies held a 
Prayer." The necessary attitudes A discussion of plans for next L a m b d a Y p s i l o n f a n a t i o n a i h o n . ^
 a t t h e J ™ * ™ 1 
of prayer, such as humility, faith weeks meeting, intermingled with 0 r a r y chemical fraternity and Sie- . ! T L ^ o w B h i p 
and joy were mentioned with the Periods of song service, was ter- m a K i | a n a t i o n a i honorary frater-
 W a S p r e v ' a l e n t t h r o uf i : hout the eve-
duties and privileges of prayer and minated by the sweet sound of the n i t y 0f professional scientists
 a n d e v e r > r o n e r e a l l y enjoyed 
the results of an earnest and dili- supper bell, a response to which " R e d " Granee Illinois W h n l l .
se
t
l. T h e 8 f a r e t h e t w o o l d e 8 t 
gent prayer life. Misses Ada and satisfied the sweet tooth of each hero of a few years airo was iust s<>Cle^!es o n t h e C a r n P U 8 ' Years 
Harriet Boone assisted the leader «ne present. i n h i l ( g r ea t co^ege c " whHe f i T " "
 i n t e n 6 e
 L
r i v a l ' y 
by answering the questions, when Next week the Hope band will D r > Kleinheksel was doine his oost k k " T ®®
Cletie8'. b u t t h l s 
is the time to pray and why aren't entertain the Calvin Volunteers at crraduate work. With surh i man ^ i K r a u a l I y waning until 
all prayers answered. Ruth Hieftje First Church Parlors. It is thought playing, it is no wonder that our d & y ' s " l e e t i nK» w h e n such a 
f l i g h t e d the Y girls with a piano that Hope's foreign students will chemistry instructor becamp an i u? 0 C 0 " 0 P e r a t l 0 n a n d f e l -
ffedley of her favorite hymns The *ive short talks which will be sup- a r fen t ^ ^ ™ d i s ^ 
Kong service was led by Josephine plemented b y a n inspirational he seldom missed a homo iramp meeting was opened with 
Lippenga. The outsUnding pur- message by Mr. Hager. After the a^d t t r h e s l w r n a n y o l e r s ^ P r a ^ ^ - e d by a rousing song 
pose of the meeting was to become supper which will be served at the football best of all snorts nl- b y P a u I Nettmga. Mor-
better acquainted with those girls church, the groups will adjourn to though he does not nlav himself a n ( I l i * r r y F r i e 8 m a 
who "commute from the suburbs of the Hope-Calvin basketball game. His love for the outdoors' i crrp .t C a f- U P O n t 0 & l n g 8 0 1 0 8 , ^ 
Holland." The next meeting is to o - " I 8 , 0 V e f o r t h e o u t d o o r 8 18 **** ' Cosmopolitans then sang the Cos-
be a joint meeting with the Y. M. . W h e n / o u l r e t h e ****• ^ pa- ' . m n n . . ^ . . . mos song followed by the Fraters 
C r 0 W d ' - s a y ? — l e t them M y it! Today he holds a position as chem- (Continued on La,t Pag.) 
In the last week or so there has 
come to Hope College several 
copies of the Ninth Volume of In-
ter collegiate Debates, edited by 
Kgbert Ray Nichols, and published 
by Noble and Noble of New York. 
As the editor states in his pref-
ace, these debates are not included 
upon the basis of geographical dis-
tribution nor of the size of the col-
lege. Of sizes Mr. Nichols says: 
"the size of a college makes very 
little difference in the speaking 
ability of its students. Many of the 
small colleges have better speakers 
than the large universities. Sev-
eral of the large universities have 
much better speakers than many of 
the small colleges. The size of the 
college doesn't count, or if it does, 
it is most likely to count for the 
small college where the speaker 
gets more opportunities for inten-
sive growth and development . . . 
Debating teams are composed of 
few speakers, and the thing which 
counts is the intelligence quotient 
of the individual speakers. A col-
lege is quite fortunate which can 
maintain a high average in de-
bating, and to speak frankly, is an 
object of envy, if it always wins." 
The entire basis for the inclu-
sion of debates in this volume is 
then, the pertinency of the ques-
tions treated, together with the 
quality of treatment. In reviewing 
the debates he has included in the 
volume, Mr. Nichols says: "The 
other debates in the volume are 
on subjects that have attracted at-
tention recently and are from col-
leges of excellent attainment in 
forensic activities." 
It is then quite an honor that the 
debate of Hope College for the 
season of 1927 upon the topic, 
Resolved: That this house endorses 
the governmental principles of 
Mussolini, should be included in the 
volume, and at full length. About 
fifty-five pages of the book are de-
voted to the speeches of the Affir-
mative and Negative teams, of 
Hope College, which were made up 
as follows: first affirmative speak-
er—Kenneth Hyink, second affirm-
ative, William Tuttle; third affirm-
ative, Henry Burggraaff; first neg-
ative speaker. Jay Wabeke, second 
negative, Howard Slay ter; third 
negative, John Mulder. T h e 
speeches of each of these men, both 
constructive and destructive are 
printed in full. 
A sufficient number of these 
books have been obtained to enable 
the school to present each of these 
speakers with a volume. 
It is indeed a credit to Professor 
Irwin J. Lubbers who was at that 
time Coach of Debate at Hope Col-
Mc Gilvra Tells "Y" 
of Lincoln's Ideals 
An hour of true inspiration was 
the reward of all who attended the 
Y meeting on Tuesday of last week. 
After Roy Mooi favored with a vio-
lin solo. Bob McGilvra spoke 
Lincoln. By relating certain inci-
dents in that great man's life, he 
showed that Lincoln was only the 
"man of the ages," because he real-
ized the need of, and sought ear-
nestly after, God. He pointed out 
that Lincoln was daring, mystical, 
and everlastingly true. Lincoln's 
great desire was that man should 
not only live in peace, but should 
incorporate all his faculties in the 
march of progress. He was a man, 
desirous of righteousness, but skep-
tic enough not to be sidetracked 
from the road that leads to great-
ness. 
Len Hogenboom read passages 
from the gospels, portraying 
glimpses of the life of Christ. 
Walter De Velder acted as chor-
ister and a new pianist appeared at 





Last Thursday afternoon Pro-
fessor Hastings of the University 
of Michigan, who was in Holland 
for the Holland Fish and Game 
Club banquet, gave a most inter-
esting illustrated lecture on bird 
life in Michigan to the College and 
High School students of the City in 
Carnegie Gym. 
Mr. Hastings presented a most 
interesting talk on wild life in 
Michigan, and showed several reels 
of moving pictures, among them 
scenes of bird development, and of 
the seining of carp from Black 
Lake by the Holland Fish and 
Game Club. 
Mr. Hastings attributed his love 
of the out of doors and of wild life 
to the fact that his Indian mother 
regaled the hours of his youth with 
tales of the race and of the open 
spaces. 
o 
A person gave bad names to 
Fakheraye Pal; the latter, looking 
toward him, gave him no answer. 
When we asked the reason of his 
silence, he replied, "A man moved 
his lips and agitated the air; what 
does that concern me?"—The Dab-
iston. 
lege that under his tutelage a de-
bating team of this calibre should 
have been, turrted ou t 
SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE MONDAY - BE READY 
Priie Two T H E A N C H O R 
T H E A N C H O R 
Editor... 
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^Evelyn Steketee 
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BUSINESS S T A F F : 
Business ManaRer Raymond McGilvra 
AiaisUnts.. .^ - Louis Damstra, Lois De Wolfe 
Circulation Manager - — Har ry K. Smith 
Assistant C. Van Lecuwen 
We, the underslung, do hereby 
proclaim the new song of the sock, 
words by Tunney, music by Hole-
proof: I Faw Down an' Go Boom. 
« * « 
"How do they get peanut but-
t e r ? " 
"Simply feed the cows peanuts." 
« * * 
Mike: My whole being vibrates 
for you! 
Mikess: 0 dear, so you've got 
one of those reducing machines? 
Through an oversight on 
the part of the editor no 
credit has been given in the 
Staff- list to the editors of 
this column. Myron Leen-
houts and William Kuyper 
are responsible fop the very 
fine work tha t has appeared 
in this column for the last 
four issues. 
Jake: Wonder, how fahst we ish 
goin'. 
Walt: Dunno, letsh ashk- thish 
copsh. 
tion fails me, in a state of ignor-
ance. 
Reporter: Yes. to be sure, and w r o t e a n " ' ' ^ t e n i n v : article on the 
Kellog Peace Pact 
and its Implications 
I t is indeed a pertinent matter 
fo r us as College students and fu-
ture guiders of the Nations destiny 
to have an appreciation of the po-
litical trend of our international 
policy. The Kellog Peace Pact was 
recently signed by the United 
States, and I suppose many good 
people are saying, "Hurrah, hurrah 
—no more war!"—which is about 
the extent to which the mass is 
ever really cognizant of the real 
portent of international questions. 
They read a newspaper headline— 
get a fact here and a rumor else-
where—(it doesn't mat ter tha t 
these ideas, even, become garbled 
and distorted away f rom any t ruth 
they might have originally con-
tained.) 
Henry Cabot Lodge in the Harp-
er 's Magazine of December last 
We're sure to 
have what you 
want in the line 
of 
Sporting Goods 
how long have you lived there? 
* * * 
• .a 
SOCIETY SPIRIT 
We are pleased to note tha t tha t spirit of rivalry 
between the men's societies tha t has in the past played 
such havoc with many athletic teams and other Hope 
groups, has been on the decrease in the last year. 
Last Thursday night a joint meeting was held by 
the Fraternal Society and the Cosmopolitan,Society in 
Fraternal Hall to the mutual benefit of each society. 
This is the first t ime in recent years tha t a formal 
meeting has taken place with two societies on Hope's 
campus, although in the fall a close approximation of 
the same spirit was shown between the Knickerbocker 
Society and the Emersonian Society, when the failure 
of the lighting system made it impossible for either 
society to hold their initiation in Oggle House as 
planned. At tha t t ime the Knickerbockers very kindly 
extended to the Emersonians the privilege of using 
part of the basement of their new house in which to 
carry on the initiation. 
This is more the type of spirit the Anchor would 
like to see exist between all the societies on the cam-
pus. Rivalry such as has existed in the past can result 
in nothing but evil for all part ies concerned. If in a 
Christian college the various Literary Societies cannot 
work together in harmony and good will then it is t ime 
tha t Literary Societies should be excluded f rom such 
college. That was much the spirit tha t existed on 
Hope's campus two or three years ago. We repeat, tha t 
we are pleased to note a reversal of this at t i tude. 
It is the hope of the Anchor tha t this spirit may 
carry the societies close enough together to permit the 
reopening of negotiations with regard to some sort of 
anti-rushing ruJes. There are a few society men who 
will deny tha t the present rushing system is doubly 
unfair — unfair to the man, and unfa i r to the society. 
Some years ago a system of deferred pledging was in-
troduced but was a total failure due to the detrimental 
spirit tha t then existed between the societies, but which 
now seems to be passing. 
In Albion College there is an Inter-Fraterni ty Union 
tha t takes care of such mat ters . In fact , the spirit of 
co-operation is so well developed there tha t joint part ies 
are given by this Union. Would not a round table dis-
cussion between representat ives of the various societies 
on Hope's campus at regular intervals be of benefit to 
all concerned? We think so. Do You? 
Peace Pact. He pointed out that 
the text of the Pact is ambiguous 
Joe: Prove tha t the square on the and that it has no binding force, 
hypotenuse equals the sum of the Europe wants the Pact because it 
And furthermore, we, the under- squares on the other two sides, Mr., will assure American participation 
slung hereby do nominate Willet Claugh. * in her affairs. By signing the pact, 
Klaw: I don't have to prove i t ; America is really recognizing as 
valid all existing treaties of France. 
When we stop to consider the sev-
eral protective treaties which 
France has made with minor coun-
tries and violation of which would 
precipitate her (and also us) into 
trouble, we see the delicacy of the 




& Zandstra for Shear leaders. 
* « « 
And as an answer to this contest 
for a national anthem we propose 
tha t our national air be called car-
bon monoxide. 
« « * 
Lucy: What does the card say? 
Carl: "This is the mountain from 
which the ancients used to throw 
their defective children; wish you 
both were here." 
I admit it. 
• » • 
Harry: Who are the four horse-
men? 
Don: Paul Revere, Phil Sheridan. 
Teddy Roosevelt and Barney Goo-
gle. 
Dr. Van der Meulen: Everything 
has changed since we were boys. 
Dr. Dimnent: Ah, yes, even our 
boyhood. 
Some more f rom the Exams: 
"The subjects have the right to view the unsettled s ta te of various 
partition the King." small countries of Europe. We re-
"The vacuum is a large empty fused to recognize France's treaties 
space where the Pope lives." 10 years ago. Is America really 
"Christians are allowed only one cognizant of the problem? 
wife. That is monotony." The Pact aims ostensibly to re-
"Quinine is the bark of a t ree; move war as an instrument of 
H.: If you keep looking a t me canine, the bark of a dog. "National Policy." But the t reaty 
like that , I'm going to kiss you. "A skeleton is a man with his is loosely worded as Mr. Lodge 
points out—it is little more than 
a moral pledge and means little in 
international law. 
France wants to be able to wage 
wars of "Self defense," but these 







We da it the way you 
want it Done 
White Cross Barbers 
Edith: Well, I can't hold this ex- inside out, and his outside off." 
piession much longer. „ . . . . . . . . . 
« * «- Teacher: "Now, children, write 
Wakkie, bumming home: Hi, mis- all you know about King Alfred. 
ter, I'm going your way. don't say anything about the 
Motorist: Well, I'll get there burning of the cakes; I want to 
sooner. out what else you know." 
At last y e a r s Voorhees fire: 0, i n ^er paper. She had writ ten: 
A half hour later Peggy handed Suppose France should claim tha t 
Dr. Nykerk, the basement's on fire! 
Nye: Huh? Am I in the base-
min t ? 
» • • 
Ruth: Why do so many women 
rest their heads in their hands 
when they're thinking? 
Ditto: To keep their mouths shut 
so they won't disturb themselves. 
"King Alfred visited a lady in a 
cottage, but the less said about it 
the better." 
• • • 
Betty walked into Boter's shoe 
store and asked the handsome 
salesman for a pair of shoes. 
"French kid?" suggested he. 
she was invading Germany in "Self 
defense," because she was quite 
sure that Germany meditated 
trouble. Could the terms of the 
Pact restrain her? 
Mr. Lodge points out that there 
are two principal reservations 
which destroy the efficacy of the 
Pact—that which excepts wars of 
Quality Shoe Repairing 
That's Our Busiiess 
"Dick" theShoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D . S c h a f t e n a a r , P r o p , j 
Phone 5328 13 E. 8th St. 
Wc Call For and Deliver 
Pop: I a it t rue thpt yo^'ro wi- . 
gaged to two other men besides 
me? 
Mom: Why? 
Pop: Well, I was thinking that 
we might all club together am. 
raise enough money to get you an 
engagement ring. 
* * * 
"My nationality isn't any of your self defense and makes each nation 
business." ^ ^ i ts „wn judge of "self defense," V o o r h e C S i t e S W o r k 
"A man called for you this morn- ^ excepts from 
the scope of the question the chief 
danger spots of the world—re-
ferred to earlier in this article. 
People have a natural 
ing, Mrs. Durfee." 
"Did he have a bill?" 
"No, just a plain nose, like the 
rest of us." 
on Heatless T>ay 
At the home town fair last year 
The spirit of '17 and '18 ran 
a v e r s i o n high a t Voorhees Hall last Friday 
to war and are right ' in their desire ^ h c " , a r c g u l a r a l a H o o v e r h e a t -
to be rid of it, but the ways in e s s d a y V r a s s t a B e i 1 - A c<>ld r e c e P -
which efforts are made might well t l o n m e t t h c t ' r e d s t u d e n t s a s t h t ' y 
were a little less hypocripsy in the 
What kind of s ta rs have tails? 
F. Astronomical: The only one I 
know is Rin-tin-tin. 
* * • 
Iva: Why use so much powder? 
K.: To make me pretty. , 
I.: Well, why doesn't it. 
• • • 
Lee: Do you want this suit with 
the eye? 
YOUR OWN OPINION 
February always brings to us the memory of those great 
men whose bir thdays fall within this shortest and queerest 
month of the year. In the midst of these more serious 
thoughts there likewise always comes the relieving humor 
and fun of St. Valentine's Day. Every single person, and 
many who are not single, like to receive Valentines. Some-
times their contents are not complimentary, for someone has 
found a flaw in us, and by this anonymous method they let 
us know about it. We get a brief glimpse of "seeing ourselves 
as others see us." This same spirit can fall in complete sym-
pathy with our individual opinions of the World's great men. Frosh Successes 
As we think of our own circle of everyday contacts and im- " D K l ' G # 1 
pressions, we can often penetrate into the thoughts of those 1 U D I 1 C S p C d K c i S 
who lived long before us. 
>our shapelessness hither, scat, 
skedaddle. Next thing you know 
a horse will kick you in the head 
and we'll have a bunch of lame 
horses on our hands." 
* * * 
Ivan Johnson tried peddling last 
year. He rapped timidly at a door. 
were 
world, a bit more willingness f e a n ^ i n > l u i c k time. Thow 
. . . terrible among nations to subject them-
selves as units to a fa i r consider-
ation of the rights of the whole, 
perhaps we could really begin to 
one o'clock classes were 
welcomed with enthusiasm and 
some freshman, we are happy to 
report, sought the library and dis-
believe that war might be out- f™ 6 ™* W h a t t h e i n s i d e r e a l l > ' , o o k s 
l a w e d - a t present such a view, it . . R f i e w i n ^ t h e ^ s u l t s , the 
janitor for a time feared tha t his . uu \uii WiUii iii 9 Mill >>ili. - QPPmc f 4 v % li. /• iui d lllllt? IC?ar8u m  
a belt in the baclc and a cuff on the ^ ^ being poorly'informed, o r X r l I t 





Ivan backed cautiously off th; 
porch, gave her a sickly smile and 
state were said: 
"Well, if I did, I got my wish. 
Unless recollec- thank you." 
• * 
what est Gift — A 
Year of Time 
may become a permanent institu-
tion. In order tha t a false impres-
sion be not created, it is best to add 
that a t two o'clock the heat re-
turned and the girls settled down 
to their regular Friday afternoon 
TO T H E VICTORS A c a l e n d a r b o r e the following in- n a P s -
BELONG T H E SPOILS yeTr t i imer * g r e a t e S t g i f t ' ~ a 
. * ^ saw an old man standing at the 
1 he time — a f t e r the Kalamazoo side of a rural highway. He was 
i . - , u i r 1 { y o u s h o u l d d l 8 C 0 v e r s o n i e a r - g a m e - T h e p I a c e — T h i r d floor' watching the passing of a mon-
M a n y t i m e s Within t h e la s t f e w y e a r s w e h a v e heard of dent freshman .luoting poetry with Van Vleck. No New Year's party s t r o U s six wheeled moving-van He 
v a r i o u s " n e w t y p e s of b i o g r a p h i e s " t h a t w e r e b e i n g p u b - all the necessary passion, intona- could have been superior to it. The stood at the side of the road and 
How to Get Rid 
of a Man or "Tell 
Your Own Lies" 
crashed the market -ind had aDDromiatelv startled the read ^ T h e i n s t r u c t o r s a r e P ™ 1 * - . 7 '"1°, {"U„right child upon his face. How keenly he r a t h e r sleepy and confessed to the Clashed the market a n d had appropilately startled t h e read- t h e y o u n K a s p l r a n t s a n opportunity at the House of Van Vleck. w a s enjoying tha t sight! m a n y questions asked that she had 
m g pub l i c , m o s t f o l k s f o u n d t h e m s e l v e s d o u b t i n g w h e t h e r for expressing their inmost emo- Bloated with the spirit tha t only I have seen him at other times, J u s t awakened f rom an afternoon 
G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n , o r A b r a h a m L i n c o l n , o r s e v e r a l o t h e r tions, and for displaying their victory can give, the boys brought chat t ing with children; a t his n aP- Following this announcement 
m u c h - l o v e d a n d r e s p e c t e d m e n , r e a l l y d e s e r v e d all t h e i r p r e s - s u P P r e s s e ( 1 oratorical talent. Dra- every available instrument in to work; or talking to his beloved h e r b uzzer shrilly interrupted the' 
e n t a d o r a t i o n . P e r h a p s H i s t o r y h a d w a r p e d t h e i r t r u e s t o r i e s , I"8"0 rL
editiorls of Romeo's SI>eech p'ay and e v e r y c a r e f r e e ar ia ran " o n i e s park; and every ac- r e s t o f the conversation. Our up-
u n t i l on ly l e g e n d a n d m y t h i c a l h e r o - w o r s h i n r e m a i n e d f o r „ ! B a l c 0 n y h c e n e a l ' e u n ' ' h e . K a m u t - B u t t h i ' w a s on'y a tion, every expression says, "Life perclas.sman raced madly around to 
. • ° ' P e d f 0 1 usually frequent among the young beginning and, refreshed by a very —time—hours—moments; — how m a k e herself presentable but found 
US t o j u d g e t h e m by. men, while the favor of the fa i r delicious repast furnished by the precious, how beautiful, how won- this could not possibly be accom-
M a n y c r i t i c s u n m e r c i f u l l y s l a u g h t e r e d t h e a u t h o r s of t h e s e o n e s s e e m s to rest, strangely new members, all continued the derful- And t ime is slipping by! P l i shed. Seeing of the freshmen 
v o l u m e s by b r i n g i n g t o t h e p u b l i c m i n d SO m u c h " s l a n d e r o u s " ^ n 0 " g h ' u p ™ , L a d y M a c ^ e t h ^ merriment. It has been, and is very very kind!" s m i h n g broadly a t her actions, she 
m a t e r i a l . I n m a n y c a s e s t h e i n c i d e n t s r e l a t e d a s b e i n g t r u e nnfr l^pH ILim ' n ^ H i o HHnHnJT" T o a s t n i a s t e r Hicks called for "Life 's greates gift,—a year of s t oPP«i. Then she, too smiled and 
• r m, , , « . ous co-ed gave On His Blindness., speeches f rom every one in the t ime!" s a i d run down and see who it is 
w e r e in f a c t n o t a u t h o n z e d . T h e w h o l e m a t t e r n o d o u b t a r o s e We are still wondering to whom house. When all other addresses And then I saw a youth wasting i f i t s the one f rom Grand Rai ' 
f r o m t h e d e s i r e of s o m e w r i t e r s t o s h o w t h e w o r l d t h a t i t s the his refers. Upon being asked had been delivered 
n.cn ± now a yuum wasuiig — —^ ""c nu iu u rana KanW-
1, Clarence away with t h a t dread disease— h i n i I'U be r ight down, but A 
re his — 132 tuberculosis. And he said, "Let me ^ someone f rom Hope tell h v S 
•n, Michigan, live,—live!" Every moment—how 1 , 1 1 out—ill, oh—anything." ^ 
h e r o e s w e r e n o t al l t h a t i t s u p p o s e d . O u r g r e a t m e n h a d 1 0 ^ v e a selection which expressed (Dirty) Diephouse gave 
o f t e n b r o k e n m o r a l s t a n d a r d s . O t h e r s h a d b e e n a i d e d in s o m e ( l e e p P € r s o n a l feeling, a cer- Apple Street, Muskegon, ichigan, live, live!" Every moment how 1 m o u t - u i , oh—anything. 
v a r i o u s w a y s t o a c c o m p l i s h t h e s t r o k e s of g e n i u s t h a t m a d e t a i n K t 0 U t !t
a.d d f ' j f h t c < ! 'I16 ^ M a r t Kloosterman was asked ques- precious! "Life 's greatest g i f t , - The little frosh stood up, stuck 
4.u i rru* • j r I** - j , . . ence by reciting Mary had a little tions which were not answered sat- a year of time!" 4 * o u t her chest and marrhAH 
mnl i h 0 ^ ' 0 I ^ C" l a m b * " However, despite the limita- i tfactorily and the ever ready I heard a senior say, "This is my eonfront the gentleman. Noticing 
compl i sh s o m e good f o i OUi d e m o c r a t i c a l l y t h i n k i n g A m e r i c a , tions caused by modesty and a shower was summarily used to a last year here, and I can hardly the "at-home" air surrounding the 
I t w o u l d b e f o l l y t o i m a g i n e t h a t o u r g r e a t m e n d id n o t natural reticence, the Frosh are very good advantage. Before the realize it. I must enjoy,—I must ^ u n g man, our f rosh timidly went 
g o t h r o u g h t h o s e n u m e r o u s p h a s e s of l i f e , w h e n e x p e r i e n c e s showing unmistakable signs of wrestling and skufTling was over, drink in every moment!" "One UP to him and said, S-S-She said 
t h a t a r e a p a r t of e v e r y o n e ' s e x i s t e n c e , c a m e t o t h e m . W e a b M t * - A auf l to r could an even half dozen had felt the year of time!" er-er SHE 'S OUT" and fled. 
all g o t h r o u g h t h e mil l . B u t i t io f o r t h e e x c e p t i o n a l m a n t h a t ^ X T a n d ^ t h e X u are Tl"* 0 f l o w - t e m p e r a t , " e t ,
A n
r
d ^ Pe°P'* a"<' y o u ^ « . » « t time. 
t h e r e w a r d is c r e a t e d , a n d w e m e e t t h e t e s t i n g m o m e n t s k n o w - threatening Miss Edna Mean's po- It was a tired bunch tha t retired "ours , S yes™ — r 
i n g t h a t if w e d o n o t w i n o v e r t h e m , w e c a n n o t l ive t o t h e sition as leader in the reading a r t . that night a t , well . . . . 1 — • ^ W h e n the 
finiBh. Our heroes are endeared to us by the knowledge that G o d u nearer "to man than his " 
they lived no differently than we. jugular vein—Korw. 
mere nothings, angry over noth- ui . mirror shows thy 
fearing nothings, brooding m i s h e s t r u l y » break thyself; i t is 
i he devil, does not approach a over nothings, and I wonder. "One a crime to break the mlrrnr 
















The Institute News, the Ferris 
Publication, gives us this wise say-
ing: 
"The world is a great book of 
which they that stir from home 
read only r. page." 
Emily Dickinson said the same 
thing, only in poetry. It is "A 
Book." 
"There is no frigate like « book, 
To take us lands away. 
Nor any coursers like a page 
Of prancing poetry. 
This traverse may the poorest 
tak? 
Without oppress of toll; 
How frugal is the chariot 
That bears the human soul." 
From the "Cynicisms" column of 
the Bay Window are these chips: 
There was once an opportunity 
to end war forever: when Cain 
killed Abel he should have mur-
dered Adam, cut out Eve's tongue, 
and then committed suicide. 
The ore below is even more bit-
ter: 
"The meek shall inherit the 
earth," aaith the Book. Yeah, six 
fee: o' it. 
Read Chesterton on G. Bernard 
Shaw—this will clear things up. 
How would you answer this ques-
tion, proposed by the Southern Ill-
inois Normal University? Do we 
have too many organization on the 
campus? This paper attempted 
solution by stating that there were 
not enough students taking suf-
ficient interest in out side work to 
put it over. This is not the an-
swer. What do you make of i t? 
Here is a jolt from an Eastern 
College: 
"Thought in a modern college 
would bn deatW." 
This, no doubt, means that to 
show signs of burgeoning intelli-
gence is death, or that to change 
the established order, to jump the 
ruts of orthodoxy is also death. 
Orthodoxy hangs onto the coat 
tails of thought, all the while yell-
ing whoa. Of course, this is no 
argument for radicalism, but never-
theless it helps prove that a change 
in religion (any, for that matter) 
would be worse than death. 
I am introducing lighter read-
ing from the Institute News which 
is advice to all tin soldiers: 
"If you drill religiously every 
day—who knows—when the next 
war comes, you may be the un-
known soldici'." 
The hitch here is that in the next 
war all soldiers will be unknown 
because no one will be able to find 
them after it is all over. 
Besides his exploited statement 
which was syndicated throughout 
the land, T. A. Edison also says 
that "if a boy has ambitions, he 
doesn't need to go to school." 
I do not doubt that. College is 
for those who have four years on 
their hands; graduate schools for 
students. 
"Let us not forget that the 
greatness of America is in Amer-
icans," says the Albion Pleiad. 
YE EDITOR 
In our peregrinations of the day 
in search of the material necessary 
to satiate these ever-gaping col-
umns, we chanced to visit Voor-
hees hall, and there found an un-
signed scrool, very unmistakably 
intended for ye Editor. With some 
trepidation the imposing missive 
was opened and an article, evi-
dently intended for an editorial, on 
the general topic, "What is the 
Matter with Hope Men," greeted 
our eyes. A very damning tirade 
it proved to be. 
In the first place, the manners of 
the poor unsuspecting Hope male 
were hauled over the coals. It 
seems that our dear Voorheesites 
miss the silk hats, spats, and stick 
to which they are accustomed. The 
young man fails to rise when spok-
en to in the library by a fair co-ed. 
But what right has the fair co-ed 
to talk to him in the library any-
way? Miss De Pree will give you 
the Library Conversation Law, if 
you do not already know it. But, 
really, this is arguing beside the 
point — we admit it. 
Then, too, the Hope men were 
indicted because they dated only 
with a "select few" of the girls, 
and as the fair writer or writers 
said, he who went outside the cote-
rie was "razzed," which in good 
editorial parlance means, "ostra-
cized." As he read, the editor 
wondered how many of the "select 
few" were among the writers of the 
article. 
It is regrettable that af ter the 
first reading the article was de-
stroyed. Now we cannot publish it 
here alongside of this paragraph. 
But then you will have to take your 
own word for ii. 
I think that hanging Is too good 
for the next man who attempts to 
tell me a Scotch joke. 
• • • 
Next week we expect to have a 
few of our campus misogynists I 
tell us what is wrong with the 
Hope College women. The article 
will not be illustrated. 
Apropos of nothing, we wish that 
we dared play the part of the plane 
mirror which we set out to emu-
late, and print the opinions of most 
of the students on some of the fac-
ulty tabus, as, for instance — that 
sport whose ethical standard was 
raised so high by the Marquis of 
Queensborough. If we did, you 
might have a new Anchor staff 
next week. 
* * * 
The scaffolding has been removed 
from the interior of the new chapel, 
so that now we can appreciate even 
more fully the vastness of the 
Our sympathies are with the man 
whose name begins with "Z". Next 
year he will either have to buy an 
ear trumpet or a pillow. He alone 
can decide which is preferable. 
« * * 
An expert judge in such matters 
has said that rapidity with which 
Coach Barnard of Kalamazoo chews 
his gum varies inversely with the 
number of points his team is be-
hind. 
HOPEITES; 
You are invited to use the Banking 
facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The oldest and Ihe largest Slate Bank in the County 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELER 
(Successor to W. R. Stevenson) 
Elgin Watches for Ladies and GentlemeB 
Watch Inspectors for the P . M. Railway 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty Shop in Connection 
Call for Appointments 2071 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 
Candies, Fancy Sundaes , Hot Fudge Sundaes , Hot Choco-
la te , Toasted Sandwiches, Gilbert 's Chocolates 
O P P O S I T E T A V E R N 
"NEVER YET WAS NOBLE MAN 
BUT MADE IGNOBLE TALK." 
Rev. and Mrs. C. Bakker, (nee 
Marian E. Mensen) both of the 
class of '23 who have been spend-
ing some time with Mrs. Mensen 
of Holland left last week for Vin-
ton, Iowa, where Mr. Bakker has 
accepted a call to serve the First 
Presbyterian church. 
* * « 
Miss Clarissa Poppen, '28, has re-
turned to Detroit, where she will 
. j^sume her study at the Bonstelle 
School of Expression. 
* * * 
The following news comes to us 
from New Brunswick Seminary; 
Bob Ritchie, '28, has been forced 
by illness to discontinue his Semi-
nary studies for the year. 
Rev. Joseph R. Sizoo, D. D., '09, 
who was commencement speaker at 
Hope last year, lectured at the 
New Brunswick Seminary last week 
on the "Making and Preaching of a 
Sermon." He is pastor of the New 
York Avenue Presbyterian church 
of Washington, D. C. 
It is interesting to note that all 
the Hope men in the Seminary were 
included in the preaching appoint-
ments in the list for Sunday, Feb-
ruary 10. Mallory, '26, at New 
Hempstead, N. Y.; Luidens, '27, 
Ridgefield Park, N. J..; Soeter, '27, 
Pine Bush, N. Y.; Nattress, '27, 
Hoboken, N. J.; Bossard, '28, Clover 
Hill, N. J . ; Heydorn, '28, High 
Falls, N. Y.; Hunter, '28, Lincoln 
Park, N. J . 
o 
Did you know that report cards 
are bing sent out? We hope you've 
prepared your parents for what-
ever shock (good or bad) they may 
• receive. 
It is unfortunate that the stu-
dents of the University of Michi-
gan and the people of the State of 
Michigan have lost Dr. Clarence 
Cook Little, one of America's fore-
most educators. 
It is quite evident from the fol-
lowing editorial in the Michigan 
Daily, entitled "Michigan Turns 
Her Back on Genius" that the un-
dergraduate body, in spite of occa-
sional "family quarrels," respects 
Dr. Little and realizes the resultant 
loss of his resignation from office: 
"He passed into private life with 
no immediate prospects of employ-
ment, but with the satisfaction of 
having held to an ideal despite the 
demands of dictatorial legislators, 
or of so-called independent stu-
dents. Michigan loses with his 
passing a man who had greater 
potentialities ag one of the fore-
most educators of the world, than 
any man at present in the educa-
tional field in the United States. In 
his entire career he has been har-
assed by petty interference, has 
been stalled and halted by petty 
class feelings and has always been 
the victim of Middle-West narrow-
ness and prejudice. Yet he has al-
ways remained intelligently aloof 
from his detractors; he has pur-
sued the course as he wished; he 
accomplished many great things in 
his brief tenancy, and as he leaves, 
those who believed in him and saw 
in his ideas the future greatness 
of the University of Michigan are 
genuinely sorry that the middle 
class minds of the Middle West are 
not yet enough developed to under-
stand a man with vision, with aspi-
rations, and with a genuine grasp 
of educational affairs . . . " 
—From the "Almanian." 
o 
S. G. A. had meeting down in 
the Alethian room before the game 
on Friday night. The girls report 
good eats and a good time. 
Big S a l e Now On 
Bargains in Stationery 
W e are offering special big bargains on sta-
tionery in order to make room for our new 
Spring Line that will soon be here. 
A large part of our book stock is being of-
fered at amazing low prices. 
Have you joinsd our Circulating Library? 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
30 W E S T E I G H T H ST. 
CLASSES 
that have gone before have shown appreciation 
of the interest and courteous attention that w e 
make a part of our printing service. 
Holland Printing; Co. 
Fine Printing 
PROGRAMS, CALL. CARDS. STATIONERY, FINE PAPERS 
210 College Ave., HOLLAND 
SERVICE QUAUTY 
A R T I C 
Ice Cream 
[SERVE IT A \ D YOU PLEASE ALL} 
28th W. 9th St. Phone 5470 
The Expression of the Best Dressed Men 
on the Hope Campus is that Kahn Tailored Made 
Clothes are better. The N e w Spring Line of Do-
mestic and Imported Woolens just arrived merits the 
inspection of the most discriminating. 
John J. Rutgers Co. 
Holland, . 19 w . gth St. 
We Cuf Your Hair the Way You Like It. 
FORTNEY'S BARBER SHOP 
Rear of OlMe's Call 5704 lor Appoin tment 
ANNOUNCING 
The Spring Showing of 
MILLINARY 
Holland Sandwich Shop 





R E M E M B E R 
that the 
ANCHOR ADVERTISERS 
Help to Make this Publication 
Possible 
Give Them Your Patronage 
| The K. & B. HAT SHOP 
19 East Eighth Si. 
in the percentage of college students whom we are privileged 
to serve 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
Where Food is most like Mothers* 
Try Onr Special Dinners 
$4.50 Meal Ticket For $4.00 
C O Z Y I N N 





D . J . D U S A A R 
10 East Eight St. Holland, Mich 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 





' V v 
Spring Will Soon Be Here. 
It builds salea, creates 
good nrill, wins friends, ro. 
. . . tains old costomers, add new 
t w Z l * 9 8 8 10 e 0 m 9 o n e #- l t y ™ time and 
V V' therefore your money. It 
taps hidden reservoirs al 
business, opens new markets, carries your message to tl 
of the world. 
' Are you using printing^ vast power to the fullest . 
We are always eager to hslp our customers males the *»ort of 
their selling efforts. 
P a g e P o o r T H E A N C H O R 
TESTS TAKEN ON TYPEWRIT- tended." 
ERS PROCLAIMED SUCCESS Althoug'h several students who 
BY STUDENTS AND PROFS signed up for typewritten eicamin-
ationa decided to take them long-
The plan of letting students hand all those who did use the ma-
write their first semester examina* chines were enthusiastic about the 
tions on typewriters was tried dur- idea. Asked whether the noise 
ing the past week and seems to be bothered them at all the concensus 
considered a great success by both w a s that it didn't bother them but 
students and professors. Although it seemed to get on the proctor's 
the ruling that permitted typewrit- n f c n . e S and changes in the person-
ten exams was not a permanent nel of the latter were frequent. 
ahead anymore we'll have to call it 
Winter vacation. 
* « * 
There have been u lot of class 
elections lately, haven't ther^? , 
That means new treasurers. New ~ From 
treasurers means that we'll 
Have You Heard— 
one and only made it possible to 
try the experiment at this year's 
mid-years in order that the faculty-
might have some basis upon which 
to formulate a permanent ruling, 
the experiment seems to be so uni-
versally considered a success that 
it is highly probable that typewrit-
ten exams will become a regular 
thing at Middlebury. 
Definite figures as to the total 
number of students typewriting 
their examinations, and the total 
number of courses in which the 
exams were so written, were not 
From Middlebury College 'Campus' 
Feb. 6. 1929, thru courtesy 
of Paul Van Es. 
C A M P U S 
Manila last week came 
be word that Governor General Henry 
hounded for class dues. Save yobr Lewis Stimson was to sail for the 
pennies! U. S. in time to attend the Hoover 
Ti . . * * * . , inauguration. At once his name 
It has been rumored that there w a s p i ( , k e d u p a n d p a s s e d 
f9r\ 1 M rt* T/\ I Wk n T 11 ft* O^ftMft^ft* 
as possible Secretary of State—or 
War—in the Hoover cabinet. He 
served two years as Secretary of 
V a n V l e c k i t e s I n d u l g e w " i n ' h e '1'uft, c " b i n e t ' 
. . , - • • • T h e N e W Y O r k T , m e S P u t l t s 
at r r iday S Initlcition "stamp of positiveness" on this re-
port. Statesman Stimson, it was 
is going to 
party in the 
what fun! 
be a Junior-Senior 
near future. Oi, oi, 
-o-
The third floor corridor of Van . . . . ^ 
Vleck Friday night became ^ argued, had demonstrated his U ent 
scene of happy hilarity, for they a S a P ^ ^ ' c a l d.plomat.st in Njca-
^ u • i'a?ua and in the Philippines. Mr. 
who dwell in the place were having H o o v e r b e s i d h a s r X r l o u d | 
the.r annual bamiuet. Study ta- w h i s p c r e d t h a t h i s f o r t h c o m i n g 
bles were l.n«l in the passageway. ( , u b i n e t w o u | ( | c o n t u i l l s u , ,.i8e,H. 
and chairs set around them. Pre- 0 n e t i m e s , c , e t a l . i ( . ! i u f s t a t e E l i h u 
^ immanes consis e o singing pop- a n c j Charles E. Hughes were 
ular and other songs to new tunes. s a i d t o h a v e s t r c s s e d t h e I o g i c o f 
•I ki t tk fl" f . u ,, • Q u ' t e a n u m b < ' r o f interesting When the drinks came, all except t h o S t j m s 0 n appointment to the 
available at the office of the Reps- t h i n g s h a v e b e e n h u p p e n i n K l a t e l y , the waiters sat and enjoyed the n e x t i d e n t a t t h e i r c o n f e r e n c e s 
rar m time to be pnnted in this W e d i d n , t h e a r o f a n y s l e i K h r i d c del ic tus food. When the dishes w i t h h i m i n W a s h i n g t e n l a s t 
issue of the CAMPUS. However. p a r t i e s t h i s w e e k i b u t w e d i d r e a d had been taken away, the program m o n t h 
an unofficial estimate from the t : _ j i i. i_ j n r . bearan with the House Pi-paiH^nt no 
J/<41 wlvo Iflllo Uli L WC Hill ' • O 
unofficial esti ate fro  the t h a t Lindbergh is engaged. We
 h e g a n w i t h t h e H o u s e President as 
Registrar's office places the number w o n d e r h o w m a n y g i r I g a r e s u f f e r . toast-master. The most important 
a Non-college Girl;" Martin Kloos-
terman on "What Valentines Can 
Do." * 
The hall was wonderfully deco-
of students typewriting their ex- i n p f r o m b r o k e n h e a r t s Qh well
 t o a s t s w e r e : Alfred Bentall on "The 
ams a t one time at from three to i t h a d t o h a p p e n s o m e t i m e > s 0 w h y ' Attributes of the French;" Clarence 
five. Thus it is plain that while n o t n o w 7 Diephouse on "The Advantages of 
the use of typewriters in exams * 4 1 * 
is confined to a comparatively In case you didn't realize it, Val-
smali proportion of the students, a n t i n e d a y o c c u l . r e d l a s t T h u r s d 
nevertheless the number availing T h e florists a n d c o n f e c t i ( ) n e r s a a 
themselves of the benefits of the w e l | a s t h e m a i | m e n d i d rated with quarter sawed oak and 
new ruling is as large as could business. plaster, this being beautifully set 
reasonably be expected the first * « * off with the latest colors in the 
time that the new plan was tried. K a y S c h i U e r I 1 v j s i t e d i n G r a n d pajama line 
Also the fact that there was only R a p i d s w i t h M a r j a n s | u t e r f o r t h e On Saturday morning there were 
about a week, between the time w e e k end. Marty Van Buren was 
that the ruling was announced and M y r t l e Rlooster's guest at Forest
 c o r r , d o r -
the date on which those wishing to Grove for Saturday and Sunday. 
use their typewriters to write their • • • 
exams were required to make appli- Mr. and Mrs. Hager entertained 
important FRATER-COSMOS 
JOINT MEETING 
(Continued from I'aife 1) 
no ashes or cigaret butts in the 
A SLIGHT CORRECTION 
Jack Pelon, who presided over thc 
remainder of the meeting. 
The first number on the program 
was "An Ode to Fat Men," by 
Harry Friesma. This was a humor-
ous poem of real quality. Gordon 
Van Ark then gave a paper which 
reviewed the present athletic situa-
tion and presented some good and 
bad points of the new system. 
Chuck Van Dommelen played a 
medley of popular numbers which 
L f u l A J , " 1 e , r r e ,? - h a p s w r j t e r t h e a r t i c j e h a t j fellow seemed to enjoy himself to 
k that they are self- Did you know that our orators Holland and Grand Rapids mixed the limit, and each left with the 
at a disadvantage "spoke their pieces" before the f ( ) r Forest Grove Is twenty ,1,..* m < i r n * o i l . .. 
' e to write their ex- Women's Literary Club yesterday mile, east of Holland, not of GranS ^ " f S U t h 
He helievpa th:it i a - . x»..i 1. n a P i a s ' ' 
A Forest-Groveite. over to the Cosmopolitan President 
cation to the registrar, tended to the Y. W. cabinet "at their" home" D r - V a n d e r i s a g r e a t P l e ? T d t l
h e . f e , , 0 W s v e r y The 
reduce the number of those trying last week Monday evening m a n - g r e a t enough to have put social relations on Hope's Campus 
the new method. * * * fores t Grove on the map by hav- a n ( 1 t h e problem of obtaining more 
Th#» PAMPITC! ft. ™ r.- 1_ * \ i n ^ t h e ?0 ( K i s e n s e t o live there ^ ' a b i l i t y among the students was 
eral of ^ 1 / S e V ' , t h e " 0 n 0 , a b l e ^ » boy. But he is not great ' b u s s e d in a well written paper 
on on S i t T o f 8 t T " r,dent . 0 f t h e ; K - K - W a s "nough to change the map. by Stanley Ver Hey. The program 
examinations l l J T t h / ° w n • n t o " s n m ; h a n k b>' However, we will not blame him by the Master Critic's 
much favor of he neu I'- c l a ^ m a t t S a f t . e r S e n i o r c l a s s for the statement in the Anchor of Report by Kenneth Hyink. 
much in favor of the new innova- meeting the other day. However, January 30. that Forest Grove is a After the program a light lunch 
tion Prof. Kmgsley stated that we are glad to report that Mr. small country town north-east of was served and the rest of tho 
he believes that there are many Diephouse seems none the worse Crand Kapids. We admit is is small evening spent in ulavino- hridira 
students in college who use tvpe- for his experience ?n<? i " t h e ^ u n t r y , but not that it . K ^ Pia.Mng bridge 
writers so constantly in their Veg- ' T T » If ^ ^ o f t h e c o u t r y Per- ^ various other games. Every 
ular daily work that they are self- — - " • • 0 { ^ had fellow seemed to enjoy himself to 
conscious and 
when they hav 
ams longhand. e believes that afternoon? Oh yes, Dr.- Nykerk 
such students have a perfect right has been training them quite in-
to write their examinations in tensively already. We really should 
whatever way they can do the best, have a glory day this year. 
Prof. White suggested that while • • • * 
the new innovation is a distinct ad- A , i c e hammers wishes us to an-
vantage to students that are com- n o u n c e tbat she had a birthday last 
paratively gobd typists, there are m o n t b a n d that it was celebrated 
undoubtedly some with very little a t Voorhees Hall too. 
typing experience who would try to \ v 0 ' r a Fiu j * *. . „ „ t ^ u . L i t i - i i - • . N*e re glad to see that Mr. Maur-
typewnte their examinations and .• m«m . ,o un r . e n -..i-r.n,i • . l c e M a , c u s has successfully with-
nnd themselves so inconvenienced ,1 u . • r i • , 
•+. e . stood the strain of playing the vil-with the problem of running the i • ... t . /M , h i , a i n 1,1 t h e Drama Class play. A so 
machines that they would be un- T n n , . . ui 4. • ^ . Myra fen Cate says that she is 
able to give their best efforts to the , .. . . . 
i . i x i i . . contemplating opening a detective 
real problems at hand. He added n t r o n / < ' •u 
i U n . . ... agency on the campus. that typewritten exams present • • » 
much less difficulty to the profes- Mrs. Diekema entertained all the 
sor in correcting them, and so Senior girls at her home on Valen-
wherever the typing ability of the tine Day. 
student makes them possible, they The Juniors have ordered their 
are an advantage to both parties. Class pins. Just another of the 
Prof. Kline stated his opinion on ^ig events in the lives of little peo-
the subject of typewritten examin- P'6 , 
ations as follows: "I am most „ r . 4 , 
heartily in favor of the more ex- W e t r u ^ b a t the new Van V U h * -
tended use of typewriters in college ^ Properly subdued af ter 
work. Typewritten examinations t h a ^ e |
n ' t l a t ' < , n F™ l a>' " ' ^ t at the 
and theses can be written and ^ a I n e . . . 
graded in less time and with less The A. D. D. requests that every-
mental fatigue. I consider that the one save his pennies for the next 
experiment of using typewriters in game. The frost-bites are going 
the recent examinations has been to be better than ever. 
very successful, and I hope that the • • • 
practice may be continued and ex- If Spring vacation gets shoved 
" ' T i l OUR T R U E P O L I C Y TO S T E E R 
CLEAR OF P E R M A N E N T A L L I A N C E S WITH 
ANY PORTION OF THE FOREIGN W O R L D " 
TKus did Wasliingion spealc of diplomatic policy. 
And we borrow flie words lor an expression of 
our business policy I For fliis sfore (eafures fho 
t n e American watches of known pedig ree and 
integrfty, and is entangled in no alliance with 
wmigrant waklies of uncertain parentage. Fine 
American watches, beautiful, accurate, reliable. 
E L G I N . . WALTHAM . . H O W A R D 
HA M I L T O N - I L L I N O I S 
GEO. HUIZ1NGA & CO. 
Jewe ler s 
I 
The folks at home would like your 
Picture. Be photographed 
NOW! 
AT T H E 
LACEY STUDIO 










Early Appearance of Spring Coats 
Direct from the source of fashion come these 
first coats of Spring and this announcement in-
vites you and your friends to inspect this inte-
resting display. 
ROSE CLOAK STORE 
37 E A S T E I G H T H S T . 
OUR NEW STOCK -
of Spring Suits and Topcoats have arrived. 
W e have also received samples for made-to-measure 
Suits, nng ing in prices from $25 up. 
"Reliability our Motto" 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 East Eighth St. 
5oine Bargains in used Typwriters and 
Desks at 
B R I N K'S B O O K S T O R E 
•>' 
Whether a Check to cash, 
a bill to c h a n g e , a d r a f t to b u y , o r do l l a r s to de -
pos i t , t h i s b a n k is h e r e to s e r v e y o u . 
A n d r e m e i p b e r w e a r e a l w a y s g l ad to ta lk 
o v e r wi th you a n y f inanc ia l m a t t e r u p o n wh ich 
y o u m a y n e e d a i d . 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
J . C . P E N N E Y C O . 
6 0 - 6 4 East 8th St. 
Hol land, - - Michigan 
N e w F o o t w e a r 
I n Shades to H a r m o n i z e 
W i t h Spr ing Cos tumes 
Our new Spring Footwear Styles offer a wide selection of 
Strap*, Pumps, Ties, Step-Ins. and Oxfords in a variety of 
leathers and combinations. You will be delighted with their 
exceptional quality at such is modest price. -
l i reen Mill Cafe 
If a man likes a girl—that's his business! 
If they want to "dine out"—that s our 
business! 
C L E A N L I N E S S , SERVICE, QUALITY 
C H R I S KOROSE, Proprietor 
For Things Musical 
Pianos and Viclrolas Rented 
New Records Every Friday 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W e s t 8lh St . P h o n e 5167 




Ladies & Gentlemen 
Holand Grand Haven 
1 
BIG SALE 
The new square toes are 
shown on this Patent Street 
shoe The buckle and wide 
strap are fashion pointa worthy 
oi note. • 
$ 2 . 9 8 — $ 3 . 4 9 — $ 3 . 9 8 
N O W O N 
At B 0 T E R S 
Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes 
B U Y N O W A N D S A V E 
CLEAN-UP WEEK 
To finish the winter season looking 
your best have your Coats cleaned and 
pressed "THE PARIS WAY." 
"Let Flick Do It" 
PARIS DRV CLEANERS 
E A S T S I X T H S T R E E T 
P h o n e 2054 
W E CALL F O R A N D D E L I V E R 
i 
* 
" i 
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